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FOn TREHIDENT,

OEW. ULYSSES B. GRANT,
OF ILLINOIS,

MnMect to the dceHlon of himself tmd. the People
ofthe United State

. FOR VICeTuFKI DENT.

HON. ANDREW O. CUBTIN,
OF PENNSYLVANIA, --

Subject to tho decision of the IUpubllcan No-

tional L'onvonllon.

STATE.

Tin atoitob ok hai !

Ot. JOHN F. HAIURANFT,
Of Montgomery Cmm(.y.

01 BCRVEVOn fltStHAl !

Gi. JACOB M. CAMPlik'LL,
0 Cambria CoaVy.

DISTRICT.

'ro cosonraa,
CAPT. J BENTON DONLEY,

Of Oreene Otuniii,
' Subject to the action of tho 2sih District Con-

ference.

COl'NTY.

tor AsirMnr.T,
CEOHOK 0. MILLER ESq,

Of Bmkaril Toicnsliiji.

ron coMMisstoxnn,
THOMAS J. I'ENN, ESQ ,

0 Wtt'hin'jton 'J'ownihip.

tor poor riot'sK runnrrnn,
THOMAS ROSS, ESQ.,

Of Morgan Township.

TOR AflirrnR,
HENRY W.TAYLOR, EPQ

Of Jucknon 'l'omuhip.

BErVBLICAN COVXTY COMMITTEE.

. . . .Lt. a t i r - n rf .1.rtirjiinj iun using, 41. u. jiii.ut u.,. v.. ..uh"v.
1'uruberlunu tj 1'. I.. Cummins, Josinh Owynn.
Curmlchnnla Horo. J. c. niirnou, J. r. uai
Ontro township J Jr.
rhinksrri townsh u Cupt. Conn, Aaron sstieiuy.
Franklin township H. W.Knott, I.veurgusitrlin
Oilmore township J.B. Fordyce, J. L. Kampson.
Greene township J. II. Morris, 8. Ilorrlnalon.
Jackson townshlp-- 1'. M. cirlmes. 8. I', llavard.
Jefferson townslifp-t'ha- s. Hushes, Jno. t'ntterel
Jefforeon Borou.h Win. Martin, 11. 11. Smith.
Marlon township I). Adams
Mononroholn tp. 1). R. Jones, K L. Kramer.
Morgan tp. J. C. Hinklnitham, John Ornenlee.
Morris township Jnmns Tiunn, M. C. Mirlitnor.
Forry township John A. Ililllnnsly, J. W. Lona.
Itlehnlll township lr. Hull, J. M. Walton.
Sprlnirhlll townshlp-- K. ?'i rrrll , T. ILMelslicn.
Wiishtnatou tnwnKhln T. J, lVnn, Kelulov.
Wayne township M. llranl, Joicplms Knnt.
Whltfly township Owen Ilmlsnn. C. 1". Morris.

JNO. tl. WEI.M). Marlon tp.
Chalrmnri.

TIIETH'KET.SITlMTIO.V nSVIEWEB.

In more than on instance dissatis-fajitio- n,

it might bo said, decided hos-

tility, has been expressed in these col

umns at the manni"!' of the calling and
holding of the Convention that re - '

centjy nominated our county ticket.
We don't like it yet. Of the twn
nominated we have not said a dispar-ajrin- z

word. There is reason in all
things, and it must appear now that,
no matter how much tho loss of iin- -

animity is to bedeplorcd,there will be

no attempt made to secure any fairer
understanding, llns granted tho

next best thing in the interest of tho

county is to give them a strong fight

thoso of our kind in tho Congress-

ional matter, the Opposition in tha
county campaign.

Our claims- - for ths former are pre-

eminent, and, aside from our personal

wish that all tho competitors should

have had representation equal to their
acknowledged popularity, in the con-

test for who should bear the honor, we

consider tho nominee Capt. J. B

Donley a fit man to represent Greene

County and the 2 1th District. His
name will go before tho next confer-

ence as the choice of the county. This
being so ho must of right bs our next
Congressman. lie is young, of fine

ability, active, able and energetic.

His success in securing the nomina-

tion hero proves this. It is fair to

presume that he will exert himself as

efficiently in the District.
Mr. Geo. G. Miller, of D.mkard

township, the choice of the Conven-

tion for Assembly, is a young man of
decided worth and an He
will be fully able to cope with any

antagonist in the field of politics in

this county whom tho Opposition may

bring out.
Mr. Thomas J. Penn, the nominee

for Commissioner, we have not tho

honor of knowing, but arc assured is a

highly respectable citizen and in every

way competent to fill the office to which

he tlwvld be elected.

Of the other two candidates, Mr.

Th03. Ross, for Poor House Director,
and Mr. IF. W. Tijlor, for Auditor,
wo have but slight knowledge. Tak

ing the wordof our "handsome" neigh-

bor of tho Umanger, for it and it is

only in such rare cases his word is ac-

ceptable they are good men ; though
wo should like to know what they

havo dono to causcliini to say so. He
says with these "last named gentle- -

men we are well acquainted, and have

been many years. They are very
good men and if they were only on

tfie rigid tide would make very good
ffioors."

With this brief announcement the
'ocks are cleared." Let the crew
take their pusitions onc3 more on the
bid craft and with a "long pull and a
Btrong pull," allogetier ! smash in the
caemj's broadsid.

'
. It is said that one of the members of

.the Ohio Legislature, who voted for
the bill disfranchising the students,
when traveling abroad, wrote, home
to have his letters directed to

' ,rtEurip."- - Among the pictures
which lie purchased abroad, and which

now adorn his "palatial mansion," is

"An Oshun (Ocean) Landskip." Of
ucb are tha elect 1

GOOD I'HCtlV't'OB PtJIDI.ETOIAJSS.

The X. Y. Citizen, edited by Gen.
Halpine, and claiming to be the organ

of the loyal portion of the Northern
Democracy, has an article on "Presi- -

lential Candidates, which will doubt
less attract considerable attention.
The "boy Miles" blurts out tho truth
. ...e l l 1

in an uivomioriame maimer, uuu
huudlestheeoppurheads without gloves,

as follows :

"The Democratic party n m an
awkward position. The organization
happens to be composed ot coiitlteting
and antagonistic elements, a large por
tion of it consists of actual, positive,
unconverted and undeniable peace men,
aubraissionists, worshippers of chival
ry, admirers ot the aumh and flunkies
at its feet : men who would rather
bo kicked by a Southern man, than some neighbor t soul comes the

Northern woman. These L,,,;.... j, there an intelligent voter
cravansgo bodily for their representa- -

tive, their worthy exemplar, Ueo. 11.
Pendleton s will have him and no one
else, and actually despise and repudiate!
Governor Sevmour as too rauoh of a
war man

We say distinctly, positively, and
unchangeably as the law of the Mcdes
and Persians, that never will those for
whom wc speak help, directly or indi-

rectly, by assertion or silence, by ac-

tion or idleness, the election of the ul-

tra copperhead and false hearted Nor-

therner, George II. Pendleton. Until
water runs up hill, until trcc9 grow
with leaves underground anil roots
above, until the moon

.
gives heat, and

., i ... ....'i l t. i.me Sun JOSr lis mu, iiiuu j ut:- -

beccmo men and angMs turn to devils,
until ice shall burn, ami fire shall
freeze, until everything that is impos-
sible becomes possible, and not then,
will War Democrats vote for the man
who was false not only to his country,
hut to his section, who was conspicu-

ous only as a degrading example of
possible Northern meanness, and who,
by his indirect support to their foes,
slew their sons and brothers. Itather,
a thousand times would thny fco the
loyal soldier and moderate Republican,
Gen. Grant, in the Presidential chair,
a person, who, if not agreeing with
them in all their views, is much more
nearly their representative than a cop- -

jpcrhcad whoso prtidcnco kept him
from bcino: a irmtnr"

The above is not calculated to in-

spire a friendly feeling in the breasts

of those who are ardent in their devo-

tion to the cause of "peace Domocraey"

with all its devilish, plundering
schemes. It is undoubtedly ihe sense

j0f that portion of Democracy who

supported the war. They are a most

formidable clement of that party. The

supporters of Seymour, constituted
largely of "bond barons" and "nristo- -

cratio nioncy-kinc- ." If allowed our

choice, we would select Geo. II. Pen-

dleton as the Democratic candidate
fir President it would be equivalent
to their defeat. As it is he, nor the

party, have any earthly chances for

success.

jioT 'ooiso ovF.n.

Miles O'Reilcy, speaking for the
War Democrats, disclaims all sym-

pathy with or respect for Pendleton
and his repudiation and surrender
principle.', and threatens most unequi
vocally to bolt if he should be nomi
nated. "Tho War Democrats," says

he, "are only retained in the ranks of
an organization that has outraged

patriotism for so many years, with the

slightest link of association, ' and

they will never help, directly or in

directly, by assertion or silence, by

action or idleness the election of the ul

tra Copperhead and falsa-hcarte- d

Northerner, Goo. II renJleton."
Oa tho other hand, remarks tho

Pi-ex- , the Peace Democracy are equ-

ally severe on Gan. Hancock, and in-

sist most positively that thoy will not

vote for any man who wore epaulettes,

and fortify their opinions by referring
to the MeClellan fiasco. To have

fought for the Union, and particularly
to have hurt somebody in so doing,
is an unpardonable offence in the ryes
of the pure and untainted Democrats

of he old school. The happy family
to be caged at New York next July
will pnacnt an interesting study.

THE COSFSKEK.'

The men chosen to represent Greene
county in tho next Conference make

positive declarations that they will go

there for no other purpose than that
of insisting upon tho recognition of
our county. Wo take them at their
word with the understanding that they
vote for her first, last and all the time !

No reasons can bo urged in favor of the
other counties which are uot as readily
applied to ours, whilst there are those

in our behalf w hich the others have

not. The backwardness of tho com-

mercial interests pflthe county, the
lack of improvements controlled in

a great degree by District officers the

deteriorating effects of which are con

stantly before ns, tho right by long ex

emption from all offices, "our turn I
These are sufficient to keep in mind,
and mud be brought to bear with effect

npon the Conference. Success depends
greatly npon the backbone of our con-

ferees. .'Kpowing this Greene county
"expects every man to do his duty!"

'
The police of Pittsburg are in uni-

form. Sensible.

Shc 1JSaiJUCbxcirg
HOBRESDI REFERtXSt

Tho Lewistown, Pa., Gazette tells
the following:

"Considerable excitement cxist3 up
the river, caused by tho marriage of a

young "Democrat" to a mulatto girl,
who strange to say, were married by a

"Democrat" 30 that the whole affair
is a Djra xiratio proceeding, probably
adopted to carry out the views of a
white man's government. This is the
third instance of practical amalgama-
tion of late years in this county, and
curiously enough in every case the
parties were Democrats. The only
voter in this county tinctured with
Ethiopian blood is also a Democrat,
and is as regularly marched up to the
polls as a horse to his rack without an
objection from the white Democracy."

From the anguish of onr "hand- -

. (.., vmntv Democrat or Iio--
.

puMiran-w- Iio is in favor of tins
indiscriminate mixture of the races

We answer, no! And for this reason

suggest the insertion of a clause in tho

Civil Rights Bill prohibiting white

"Democrats" from wooing daiky maid-

ens. We might in addition state that
there is not a voter in our county of
doubtful parentage or "olive tint" who

casts a balli but for this "nigger-hatin-g"

party.
Not longer' ago than '63, one of their
bcllowinz orators, endeavoring to

"harrow up the soul and freeze the
blood" of Grosno county Democrats

proclaimed it abroad that their wives

and daughters wore not safe under the
provisions of tho Civil Rights act.

That "they were liable to be outraged
by a buck negro and no redress could

be attained in our courts." Since then

the lie has been given to tho assertion.

At a recent term of court a negro of
"visible admixture" was tried and
condemned to two years imprisonment
in the penitentiary for the alleged at-

tempted violation of a yoiing white

girl. So it will be in every instance

where tho parfect justice of this Bill is

questioned and maligned.

NOLIHER KTATENMCS,

In our last article we entirely forgot

to mention Washington, "first in war,
first in peace, and first in tho hearts of
his fellow citizens."

We will now attempt to show why

the statement proved in ihe former

article is true, namely, that the great-

est soldiers havo been also the greatest
statesmen.

In the first place, the strongest minds

in every ago have been attracted to the

profession of arms, as a sure and hon

orable way to cain distinction. How
ever revolting war may seem, when

viewed rightly it has always been held

as noblo and just. From the time

Homer sang of the 'wrath of Achilles,'
heroes in war have been applauded to

the skies, and rewarded with the best

gifts of their country. There have

been wars in every century, and thus

it is that in the intervals of peace the

greatest minds are found among the

soldiers.

The education that professional sol-

diers receive fits them to bo good

statesmen. They are trained to habits

of diligence, of prompt and decisive

action. As a general thing (hoy are

more temperate in their habits than

those who have been raised in civil

professions. Thus, when they are
called upon to assume command of a

State, they arc not liable to fall into

drunkenness, and all irregularities, as
eomc politicians havedone.

A commander of an army, one who
has conducted a campaign, is especially
fitted to bo a good Governor. To

command an army, to win victories,
requires a high degree of sagacity and

practical common sense, lie must be
able at all times to perfectly compre-

hend the situation, to know what the

enemy is most likely to do, and to take

advantage of every weakness in the
foe. He is also accustomed to enforce

prompt obedience, to punish every
infraction of the laws. The life of a
soldier also makes him thoroughly ac-

quainted with human nature, a knowl-

edge that every statesman must have.
As a general thing soldiers are less

easily bribed than civilians. They
live more for glory than for money.
So we find in all history that the
truest patriots have been thoso re-

nowned in arms. And surely they
who in the late war went and fought
for their country were as patriotic as
they who remained at home. Our
country has had but one Arnold; it
has seen two Tylers.

In almost every war that has been

waged since the flood, the successful

chieftain has been rewarded by being

made the ruler of his country. And

thus it will be with Gen. Grant. The

people of the United States owe him

a debtrof gratitude that can never be

repaid. The nearest approach to pay-

ment willale when they elect him to

the highest office in the world.
Ex.--

THE editor of Wilkei Spirit, bets

fivo hundred dollars ou the convic-

tion of the President.

Republican, 2ScbncS)aj, HTlaji 13,1808.

POLITICAL.

Geueral Jamei A. Bjaver, of Cen-

tre county, chairman of tho State Con-

vention of Soldiers which assembled in

Philadelphia on tho 8th of January
last, has appointed a Committee to

take active part in the State and Na-

tional election this fall. The chair-

man is General Charles H. T. Collis,

of Philadelphia. Thcco:n:nitteo will

meet at the room, of tho National
Union Club, No. 1103 Chestnut st.,

Philadelphia, on the 4th day of July
next, at eleven oalock A. M. Lieut.
L. K. Evans is tha motnbar of this
committeo for this county. Thsro
has yet been no of the
"Bys in Blue" here. It should bo

done immediately and put in thorough
working order. It was a powerfully

ally in '63 and could be made so

again.

Hon. J. A. LnnAS, Commander- -

of the Grand Army of the Re

public, has issued a general order an

noiiiicing that the JUtli ot Jiay is
designated for the purpose of strewing
with flowers tho graves of their com-

rades who fell during tho war.

IIcxxicT'rr and his faction have
taen defeated for tho nominations by

tho conservative clement of tho Re
publican party in Virginia. Good

thing.

Corn, of New York, who shot Ilis-ooe- k,

1ms been virtually acquitted.
Right enough.

Hkn'RY Loud Buoucuiam is dead

of England and was

ninety years old.

THE KN! OF THE TKME.

Impeachment began February 21,
when the President issued the order
removing Mr. Stanton. Impeachment
will end May 12, when the Senate will
issue the order removing tho Presi-

dent. The Senate has fixed the day
when tho vote shul! bo taken upon tho
articles, and at la-- t tho country may
hope for end to its long suspense. No
man can say, remarks the Philadelphia
Pod, that Andrew Johnson lias not
had a fair trial. lie was permitted to
introduce irrevelant testimony; his
counsel had all the time they demand-
ed; he was given ample time to pre-

pare his defence; he was treated by the
Senate tvith far move liberality us an
enemy, than it would have dared to
show to a friend. The feeling of Sen-

ators seems to have been that as Mr.
Johnson is a sworn foe, unrelenting vi- -
olont, and unscrupulous, that their
dignity required that be should have
the amplest indulgence. This mag-

nanimity prolonged the ti'Uil, and
wearied the patience of the people, but

ithal this advantage that no man
can hereafter complain that Andrew
Johnson bad not a fair tr.tl. Ho has
been tried with princely liberality, and
if he has not established his innocence
it was not for tho want of opportuni-
ty, but of any innooonoo to establish.

That the verdict of the Senate will
be "Guilty" wa cannot doubt; but
even if that body should acquit him,
the people will not exonerate him.
They have already pronounced him
guiltv, and history will record a judg-
ment which is more nuthoritive than
that of any court. "America's most
degraded son," in our history he will
have a place more shameful than that
of Jellerson Davis, for the rebel nt
least was true to tho purpose of his
life, and nt least committed his treason
with courage. But Johnson is a ren
egade, crouching at ono moment and
threatening the next; vulgar in every-

thing he has done, and only saved
from the extreme of villainy bv his
stupidity and cowardice. But all iie
dared do to restore the rebellion, be
did earnestly, and the verdict of all
time will bo that no American ever
did more to disgrace his country, or
more richly earned punishment and
perpetual disgrace.

Iiniipelim ?nt.

Washington-- , D. C, May
are no further significant developments
in regard to impeachment. The Dem-

ocratic evening paper concedes that the
President will be convicted, but two or
three Senators, who have been looking
over the ground, are not yet sure of
such a result. Tho strong impeach-
ment nicn of the House arc, however,
entirely confident of success. Large
numbers of Republican Senators have
been engaged to-d- in looking over
the law and facts,and n majority of
them arc deemed to be thus engaged
this morning. Mr. Edmunds is wri-

ting a careful and elaborate opinion,
about which there ia more than usual
interest, as ho drew up the tenure-of-ofli-

act, and had charge of it at every
stage in tho Senate. There is a good
deal of quiet consultation and canvass-
ing going on this evening.

Rrpnbllrnn Triumph.

The Republicans of Kittanning,
Armstrong county, on Monday last
succeeded in tho election of their ticket
for municipal officers by some thirty
majority. This is considerd a great
political triumph, since tho Democrats
have heretofore carried that borough.

m

The mail boxes from Harrisburg to
Philadelphia, and tho one from "Chica-
go to Philadelphia were both stolen
on the night of the 4th, from the
train which left Harrisburg at 9.25,
and after their contents had been ab-

stracted the boxes were thrown into
the canal two miles below the city.
No clue tolhe robbers has been

,

r.r- .--
v..- :

Fearfnl Tornado I.oiia of Life oud Prop.
erij.

On Sunday evening of last week the
villago of Shanghai, Warren county
Illinois, was visited by a most appall-
ing storm of wind, rain and hail, de
stroying many houses, and making
others desolate. Iho storm was first
observed approaching in a cone-shap-

cloud, about a quarter of a milo in di-

ameter, and whirling around with
great violence. Its power was first
discovered in a pond. It literaly
sucked largod quantities of water out
of tho pond and up into tho air almost
making tho pond entirely dry. It
went on, gathering new strength, lev-

eling fences, twisting oif trees, and
sweeping everything before it. There
were fifteen dwelling houses totally
destroyed. Many of them were pick-
ed up by the whirlwind, lifled into
tho air and carried quite a distance,
and then, seemingly with demoniac
fury, dashed to the ground mid shiver-
ed into a million fragments. Several
other dwellings were blown from their
foundations. A fine school house, and
two churches the only ones in the
village were scattered in fragments
over the prairie lor nearly half a mile.

"Satnnlo While Meier Mobs."

That high toned Democrat and ele-

gant gentleman, familiarly called
"Brick Pomcroy," who on his pas-

sage through this city, on a recent oc-

casion, was so highly lauded for his
intellectual and social qualities by his
contemporary, the Pout, prints the fol-

lowing choice morceai in a late num-

ber of his paper :

"It devolves on Democratic Journ-
als and speakers to warn the people
against the Sattmio white nigger mobs

known as Christian Associations, aid
societies, mission cltibs,Ptc, Democrats
avoid them ns you would the plague!

Isn't this sarcasm ? Who ever heard
of a modern Democrat w ho was in tho
slightest danger of mixing with Chris
tian Associations, Aid Societies or
mission clubs ? "Brick" must be
poking fun at tho "Democratic speak
ers. 1 no i o. lias not vet "warned
its readers, in accordance with the in-

junction of this great Apostle of De-

mocracy, and until it docs wc shall

adhere "to the belief that the quotation
above is sarcasm ! Pitts. Commer-

cial.

i:xlrnoriIlnnry llnll Morm in Missouri

On Saturday the 2d inst. a most
extraordinary hail storm was experi-

enced in Southwest Missouri, at Ar-

lington. The storm came up from
the South, with a limited range, ac-

companied with heavy thunder and
vivid lightening, and driven onward
by a furious win I. Amid torrents of
rain the hail came, of most portentous
size, solid, hard as wintry ice, tho
stones ranging in weight from two to
ten ounces. They stormed down on
the houses and streets, of the town with
frightful violence and destructive ef-

fect. Not a house escaped having
glass shattered and destroyed.

Hail stones as largo as a man's fist
ninid myriads of smaller ones, rattled
down for t he space of twenty minutes,
indenting boards, driving men, horses
and cattle to such shelter as could bo

found, killing some of the smaller ani-

mals which could find no screen from
the furious and fatal storm. The cit-

izens of tho town took refuge in dwell-

ings and stores clustering in fright
in the very centers away from win-

dows, which afforded no guard against
the dashing hail.

Ppmisjlvanlii Slnte Sitntlj-Xplini- d t'on
vcntlmi.

t.v ii. a i f, t: p!
J HU J irilllll Jllllllllll V'MIVUUl

the Habath-Schoo- ls of 1'eniisvlvaiiia
will bo held, in connection with the
Pennsylvania State Sabbath-Scho- ol

Association, in the Second Presbyteri-
an church, Pittsburgh, on Tuesday,
Wednesday and, Thursday, June 2 I,

3d, and 4th, the opening exercises
on Tuesday, at 11 o'clock

A.M.
It is earnestly desired that the schools

throughout the State shall be well
represented at this Convention. En-

tertainment will bo provided for all
wdio will attend.

Let each Sunday-scho- ol in the State
send at least one delegate. In order to
insure Iving furnishcl with accommo-

dation, delegates arc requested to re-

port by mail to Oliver McClintoek,
Esq., Pittsburgh, Chairman ot tho
Committee on Entertainments, not
later than tho of May.

link Klnx Demonstration Near Jlcm-lils- .

Nashville, May 6 Tlio Kuk
Kins made a Demonstration last night
in Williamson county, and were glori
ously whipped by two negroes. About
twenty of the cowardly fellows sur
rounded the house of Levi Thompson
and William Fleminsr, six miles trom

Franklin, and demanded admission.
They were disregarded, find tha two
men determined to defend their In mo

and families. The Klan riddled the.

door with bullets, burned up thirty
barrels of corn find a lien house, and

made several clTorts to set fire to the

dwelling of the negroes. The colored

men however kept them at bay, fecver-- al

of their shots took effect, and at
last the villians retired. Thomson and

Fleming reported-th- e facts to General

Carlin in this city y.

The lion. John Minor Botts thinks
tho Constitution soon to be presented

for the endorsement of Virginia, alto-

gether the" best Constitution we have

had yet, and that the best feature in it
is tho clause requiring all officers to

take the test oath." . ' '

The bolt factory in Pittsburgh was

entirely destroyed fcy fire on the 3d.
Loss $100,000; insured for $40,000. '

THE EFFECT.

The Harrisburg Telegraph reverts
to the fact that immediately after the
Radical victory in Arkansas, the bonds in
of that State roso very rapidly in the
market. Precisely tho same thing ed 1

in Tennessee, and in this State
everybody lemcmbers that our bonds
were selling below seventy-fiv- e before ot

tho election of 18GG, and instantly after
that election jumped ten jut cent., and
have since risen to 109, with fiftecm per of

cent, back interest paid. Again, in
Arkansas the papers at once begin to
talk of the prospect of having tho ot'
needed railroads completed, and capital
hitherto unwilling to invest in a State
so unsettled, begins to look into its en-

terprises. Precisely tho same result
has followed Radical victories in Tenn-

essee and Missouri. In n word, Rad-

ical victory means restoration of credit,
revival of business, mcnt of
industry, development of resources,
building of railroads, order, prosperity
and peace.

The Pittsburgh Commercial of Mon-

day says : Neither the number nor the
bulk of tho transactions of last week
will equal those of corresponding peri-

ods in former years, still there is a

healthy tone animating the markets,
and a moderate degree of activity was
manifested in btMiiess and financial
circles. Nearly all the manufacturing
establishments are running on full
timo ami arc enjoying a demand for
all their wares. Soma particular
branches of business are unusu-

ally brisk, having orders ahead for
months. Money is growing more
abundant every dav, and there is now S

an occasional inquiry, on tho part of
capitalists, for securities in which to in-

vest unemployed balances, ft is a

noticeable feature of the market, too,
that there is a gradual yielding, by

money lenders, of extreme views with
regard to the high rates which they
havo been asking and getting for mon-

ey. The price for tho use of money
has ruled to high for weeks past, in

our local market, and now that the
"pinch is over, it is manifestly the
part of wisdom to relax a little on the
premiums. We think that we notice a

growing disposition with those who
have money to lend to invite borrowers
and extend more leniency in rates. (

IlllllOit l'iltlM,

Tho PIttslmrdi GneVe notices that
tho lippubliriui Statu Convention of
Illinois nominated, on the bm, don.
John M. Palmer for (lovernor. and a
full Statu ticket, inolinlhr Logan re-

nominated for Congressman nt larw.
The nominations are received with en
thusiasm by tha entire party of the
State, and, us lor tho result nt thojml
the Iii'pnhliean press declares ihat
"tho battle is won alrendv." The res

olutions adopted approve of rccostrue-- 1

tinn, denounce all forms of rcpudia-- !
tion. demand eri'ial taxation and a just
distribution of tho public Lurthcns,

euhvie Iraioral WranL allirm the
, . n . ..

ri" if. of pi;'triatio!i. and dec are th'
deep interest of Nortern labor in the '

adjustment of Southern institutions
upon priiK.'ipliH ot I'rfi'.iiity nun iw.'-doir- i.

IIkrk, truthfully observes tlio Tri--
iiiim n inures ij nffV.l'il i n r fn I )pllin- -

,.' ,,n r,
emtio milliority, a bruti! without rights
, f LI ,1 It .,., I., r'iiM.f,.i ,n

Democratic loaders anil Candidates
were fur weeks before the election beg -
ging niggm" votes, appealing ly prom-
ises ami threats to darkies who had
never owned a wliolu dollar, and had
sparsely a whole shirt to their ehonv
hacks. Yet a cardinal plank iu the
Democratic) ihit(iirm is, "Damn a

. . X T IY 11

lllirnror (IOW11 Willi iMggOr f)llllrigO
(when it don't support our ticket.)
Tho only difference betrt'eon this year
and 1SU0 is that now the niggers do
their own voting, while in 1800 they
made tho voting power, but their
owners exorcised it. Onco tho De-

mocracy could compel, now they must
coax niirger votes.

I'Jieiioinciiiin nt Cli Ic.i'o

On Tuesday of last week Chicago
was enveloped in such dense and sud-d';- n

darkness as to cause dread and
alarm in tho minds of the citizens of
that wicked place. Thrice in rapid'
succession, was tho city plunged in
this deep darkness; but the cloud lift-

ed finally in a few moments, and dis-

appeared as suddenly as it came.
There were, doubtless, more prayers
said in thoso few minutes than were
ever uttered in Chicago in the same
space of time.

IIarrikiiuro was visited about two
o'clock on Saturday morning week by
a destructive fire, the building burned
beinir tho large foundry, pattern-sho- p

tfcc, of Messrs. Jennings fe Stevenson.
The lire was the work ot an incendia-

ry, and the loss about thirty or forty
thousand dollars, all of which was in-

sured except about ten thousand dol-

lars.

The bi dy of Anthony Freyvogle,
a well known merchant tailor of
Pittsburg, who has been missing since
last January, wa.? found on tho 1st
inst. in theOhio river, near Sewickley.
The manner of his death is yet shroud-
ed in mystery,

The Mountain Oil Works, a mile
from Pittsburgh, were totally destroy-c- d

by fire on May 3, with 1200 bbls.
of oil.- -. The loss is between $20,000
and $30,000, with an insurance of
$11,000. ,

We hear no denunciations by the
Copperhead press of those negroes who
voted their ticket in the iflhitli. Oh,
not the rose smells sweet w hen called
by another name.

The municipal election of Cham-bersbu- rg

on Monday last resulted id
the triumph of the entiro Republican
ticket; v -

$iv gulvcvUscmcnt.

Vii. Bixoiuu, Ja., 70 fi Street, A'Mj.
burgh, it the authorized agent fur the Htl'CBLlCiK.

thatcity.

TOTICE TO THE TAX PAYER3 OP
GltEtKE COUNTY.

The umlcnlBneil, Treasurer of Oreene eounly,
hereby gives nut lee that lu pursuanutiuf thu Aut

Assembly ul Uie 8th of May, la.'i, lie will meet
theKeveiul tax payers of (lie suitl county, In
tlieir several tuwnfchlp!. and boroiiKlui at the sold
plaeesaliil limes hereinafter speeTtlcil, betwewll
the houmol bo'eloek A. M. ami 5 o'eloek, I. M,

each day, for the purptwe of eolleetliiK and ro
eelving stale and eounly taxes fur tho yutut lvtt.

FIIIST WF.F.K.
Morgan township, Monday, June L'.at the house

of Moruan llell.
Jefferson township, Tuesday, Juno 18, at the

house of Win. Kelly.
Cumberland township and Cannlehnela Tlo- -

rounli. Wednesday uud Thursday, June 17th
and it li at the house of Henry JeiiiitiiKH.

Mouoiiktaliela township. Friday, Juno lliuttlie
house, of Win. Metre.alt.

Greene township, Saturday, June 20, at the
at the liouseof 11. F. llalley.

KF.CONl) WKF.K.
Whltely township, Monday, June 22, at the

house of Oilman lllekman.
Ounkaid township. Tuesday. June 23, at the

house of tieorite Howard, Tnylorlnvn,
Terrv township, Wednesday, Juno 21, at the

house of William rhllllps, Ml. .Morris.
Wavne township, Thursday, June 2A, nt tho

house of lle.in Colvert.
(Illniore township. Juno 211, at tho house, of E- -

lleliuell, .lolleytowlt.
Jaeksoii township, Saturday, Juno 27, at the

house of Jesse Mitchell.
TIHIIH WKKlf.

Centre township, Monday, Juno 2), at the hoaiwr
of liltiehui t C'hutvli, lloiieiHvllle.

Sprlntthill township. June 30 at tho house of
FelTell, Kreepoi't.

Aleppo township, Wednesday, July 1 at the
house of Augustus .Miller.

Kl.'hhlil township, Thursday and Friday, July
2d and 3d, ut tho house of .M. Monlgor,
Jacksonville.

FtintTII WKF.K.
Morris township, Monday, July 5, nt the houno

of A. .1. Ilarker.
Washlimton township, Tuosiloy July 7, at tho

llousu of ('Hilton Lewis.
Franklin township, Wednesday, July 8, at tho

house of Smith (Ireen.
Jlail.m township; Thursday May II, at the Treas

urer' otllee In oyiiesluii'K.
AUNEit M. IlAIi.F.V,

May 11, 'ilS- - It Treasurer.

1ST OK GRAND JUUOHt? DRAWN FOR
juNirratM, iHtw. .

Wlllliuu Former Morris 1p:
t t 'itriH'i.tt'r .....renter

John ( I. iHnsmnit' KtohhM "
'lUll.'l lams Centra

.I.Kujt. Cuiiiherlftm,"
OiivliU.'nivnc M organ
Sumltonl Ilullmuu Nprlnnhlll "
Atnlri-- Wilson Minimi "
II, 0. Morgan
Hamilton lVnn MorrlM
1US. While HprlnirhlU "
lifiijamin Kvuiis sprin;hlU
Ucsin Ui'Km r (.'urnhurUnil'

IltlllS MorrU 4t '

T. 1 Mitchell Marlon "
ttnjumtn liliiehtirt.. Ureouo "

(.1 fuV.ii.1 Leinley Whltely '
.lohu s. Flennlkeii OiinlMTlnnd'4
Jnuhruin liurnylt MoniH
s. orr Morgan
Uotlon llelwmt Mnrrlf "
S, A. Huston Ulchnlll "
(leoriio lluil'iimn Washlimton'
Jeremiah Duviilsou.. CuMberland'"

LIST OF PETIT JURORS PRAWN FOR
JUNE TERM, J8U8.

Ini'l finrrison .TMinknrd tn
Ashv I". honley.... .I'orry "
M. It. Anion .('unnlehnolfl
lohn Wehster Centre tp.
Jiteob Hush, Jell'ernon
'hr'Ntoplier .Tuhu.. Whltwly

I,. (I, VmivorhlM... lmnku.nl
I'ierson. Morris (Jllmoro u
A .a null kvuiir Aleppo
K. H liatley ...".....CiiiiiirtMintid
1'i'uii'Ms Imiko Itlehlilll

lustin Wuyno
Win, Iiiirhmm Franklin '
John Htit'!M"4 Whltely
Win. Simpson ...,...MorriH "
Cephas I 'ury Washington"
A. J. siirlver Whltely "
.h'sso Hunnell Marlon "
('apt John Heott... luekMon '
S.uniul Wooils Cent Hi "
Stephen hay MorrlM "
liavl-- I Hell Morinin '
Isnae K ll tie v (lllmoro "
lVtcr l.'llom Aleppo "
IX'MMIm JiiUfihs Kiclihill
A. N. ItlekoV CartnlelmelH
X. MeAltisler ( arnilehaels
T. M.Tavlnr WaHhtngtrtn
It. I'. ('amplx-ll.Sr- . Marlon '
.hilars W . Hays.... UlehlilH "
Jan. . Naverw Marlon "
,essi Wells KlehhlU
John Kill lor Wayno M

lohn shaii' WaynH u

j,:.VtVi,!!l!:.:::: Morgan
Inekson

"
i Diinkanl "

NVm. Me( lure Iiiihkanl "
.fo.senii Keener Iiunkanl "

I.li.ltn ( Wnrl.'V Waynen "
o

1ST OF CAUSE3 FOR T1U.YL A.T JUNE
JJ Ti:i!.U, isuei.

J ilin v.i Elijah Murrln, ft nl.Xo. Ml, Jitoo
term, is'ili.

Ilr.lliti l ul vs Kent lild Mureh term, 1SIV).

Mie'ris vs r,lh':iH. Nil. 71. June term. 1SIU.

'limner vs UiutliesA Kiiieai.l, N. i.7H, Juno torm
ism.

Kverliiirt V.5 rt:;'p;il,nsm, '). .uiiruii mtiu.
ISfli.

Smith Knitts vs Inn, No. C', Deeember Mtm

cornweii vs wiNmi: N', nee. term. iw.
I ,'VJIir A i'lllll'V. .Ml. !, .UliriTll ii:i 111, j,if.
(i.i'r.l'.ii v.i siirivnr, Sn I l'l, March term, I srB.

Uii'liev's Kxeeiitiim v Silvers, S. 1 VI, Mureh
term, lsii'1,

Ifu w I). .V. et ill vs Ktepiieni, No. 181, Slurolv
term, ISM.

SilvetH v M irtln, N'. ", JilltP term 1MB.

I.iuiiv.o. W. vs Hlilel.lt J.U.et nl,.So. IliJtinB-term- .

Wll.
Itho'M vm Mi'r et nl. No. lt,.Tnn term, ISM.
ll'i'ilt vi i) lenhnmli, No --Ml, June term, IHW1.

Ilonilmko v lleilue. No. till, Hept term, VMW.

Wuten vn IJnvlilwjn, No. l.'iO, Heptnnlier term.
IS'H.

Minor' Administrators vsGiipon, No ISA Iteeon-he- r
term,

Johns v l.un.'s Anmlnlstr.ttors, No. II.), Pec.
term, imw.

r.eel vs Hamilton. No. ,V), Mureh term. IW.
Williams vs i:ieavein"r. No. 70, Juno tnrm, lfl7,
(Jolver et, ul vs Kelley A Kelley, No. 81, Juno

term, 117.
M .('orm ielt vs Silvens, No. Ill, .Tnnn tnrm, 1S17.

Kullwell vs nioiiipson. No. I ll, June term, 1SIIJ.
iley vs Stephens, No. 117, June tnrm, IS1I7.

M iple vs I He ivnnner. No. l'l, Sept. term, lsrti
Meivean vs HowRl Or.iy, No. W, Sept. torm,

Pnrfrvs Oreene Co. Amlnr Oil Co., Ho.m,frpt.
term. 117.

Wools vs llluek, No. 31, April form, IHIB.

JJ'. TKMl'L rTothonotnry.
May I'M.)

I) EOISTKR S NOTICE.ll
Nnlieols hereliy Riven to nil creditors, leirit-te-

warils niel other persons Interesteil, that
the iiielerslmifil Kxei'iuors, Ailmintstmt'irH nnl
(iuiinlliins have llle.lthelriieeounts In till' 's

(illl. e. urnl that the sumo will tie prosen-te- il

to the orphan's l oiirt I" he held within fiml
fur the coiiniv of (Ireene, on W'eilnewlny, Juno
ID, Inn, lor coilllrinatloli hiuI allowunee.

1'Kl'Klt UUOWN, ltelstr.
Final aeeraint or John Hunt, Ailmlnlstratorof

the estate of Henry Krister, ilee'il.
Aeeotintof J. W. Johii.Oiiuriliiin of W. L. Evn

minor son of Alfreil Kvans, (leooaseit.
Aeeouni of p. A, Knox, Ailinlnlstratorupon thu

estate of Susannah Ueele-r- tlec'd,
Mny o

X ECU TOR'S NOTICE.E
Letters testamentary hnvlna Inen granted to

the nnilersiKnerl on the estate of William
F.vans, late of Mononanheln township, Orceno
eounly, ilee'il., noilee Is lierehy ulveii u nil per-

sons lii.lelite.1 to saUl estau Ut make Immenlnto
puynvnt nmlthnto hnvlm? elalins nnnlnst Urn
siiiiiR to present lliom duly nuihenllentad for
settlement. JAt'oll "KWirr,

KUANKMN HBATOJT,
liny ' F.xeeutors.

A. 3.

Tho annual meetlnir of the memheM of th
t Ireene enmity Ai.rleuititrnl nnd Munufneturlni,
S'leiety will lio held in I'annl.'haels, Mny OU,

lsiM, the purpose of eleettugoiricersanrl man
azcrs for the eusuInK year.

II. II. CREE, Frest.
. (1. W. Daugherty, Soe'y. i.

May lint
FOR TAVERN LICENSEAPPLICANTS 18U8. .

WILLIAM PHILLIPS. Ml Morris, rorry tp.
MAIU'IN SL'l'I.KH, .Vlnultl'sUld stand.

ItuylWo - J. F.TKMPLE. Clork.

NOTICE. .

ADMINISTRATOR'S

LeltrJofulmlnlstratlon hnvlnir bem grnntert
to tho undersiunesl on the AstAtw of Jessn Illne-ha- rt

lof Joliu,silee'il, lnt of tumherlanfl Uiwn-shi-

(Ireene ennntv, P., notliw Is hereliy nlven
to all persons linleiileil to said estnle tu mnko
luiineilliile pajinent, and tliosa hiving claims
nciilnst tho sam to present them duly authen-
ticated for setUomeut. . . .

UKIAIIRINKIIART.
HIRAM IUNEHAHrrJ AQra

ap 2Mit ,

IN E CARD AN DF B I 6 h -- VT O It K f
ARTIBTICAIXY BXECCTED ! fill

05 llihoitct noUta.M thll Oflko,

,1.


